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>Aurobindo Pharma
USFDArevokesvoluntary
actioninitiated
statusforunitIV

~503.85 CLOSE

q15.96% DOWN*

> Jindal Steel & Power
Toploseramong
NiftyMetal index
stocks

~175.10 CLOSE

q9.44% DOWN*

>GMR Infrastructure
Instrategicpartnership
withFrenchairports
operatorGroupeADP

~25.45 CLOSE

p7.84% UP*

> Ambuja Cements
Decemberquarter
profitbeforetax
up43percent;YoY

~209.90 CLOSE

p2.00% UP*

>Hero MotoCorp
Productionloss, ifany,
duetoCoronavirus issue
willdependonChina

~2,183.85 CLOSE

q 2.51% DOWN*
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Indian Hotels to
open more than
one hotel a month
IndianHotelsCompany(IHCL),
theTataGrouphospitalityarm
planstoopenmorethanone
hoteleverymonthevenasit
willremainsharplyfocusedon
assetmonetisationandexiting
fromthenon-coresegments,
PuneetChhatwal,managing
directorandchiefexecutive,
IHCL,said. BS REPORTER

Realme launches 1st
5G smartphone in
India at ~37,999
Realmelaunchedfirst5G
smartphonemodels in India
atapricestarting~37,999
onwards. Industryanalysts
seeitofnovalueforcustomers
inIndiaintheabsenceof
the5Gnetwork. PTI

Ola-backed scooter
sharing start-up
Vogo raises $19 mn

Vogo,abike-andscooter-
sharing start-up,has raised
$19million (around~136
crore) ina funding round led
by LGT Lightstone,an
investment fundmanaged
by thePrincelyHouseof
Liechtenstein BS REPORTER

Tech Mahindra to
acquire Zen3
Infosolutions
IT company TechMahindra
saidonMonday ithadsigned
anagreement toacquire 100
per cent stake inUS-based
Zen3 Infosolutions for $64
million (~460crore) inanall-
cashdeal.Headquartered in
Seattle, Zen3hasover 1,300
employees spreadacrossa
numberofoffices. PTI

TVS Motor says Feb
production affected
due to COVID-19

TVSMotorCompanysaidthe
coronavirusoutbreakhas
impactedthesupplyofcertain
parts,affectingabout10per
centof itsplannedproduction
forFebruary."Sometier-II
suppliershavebeenimpacted
adverselywhichwill leadto
10percentdropinthe
plannedproductionin
February2020,"itsaid. PTI

USFDA inspection of
Unichem Lab’s Roha
facility completed
UnichemLaboratoriessaid
theUShealthregulatorhad
completedinspectionof its
Rohafacility inMaharashtra
withoutanyobservation.The
UnitedStatesFoodandDrug
Administration(USFDA)
conductedinspectionat
thecompany'sactive
pharmaceutical ingredients
manufacturingunitatRoha
fromFebruary 17 to21, 2020,
UnichemLaboratoriessaid.PTI

CCI approves NTPC's
stake buy in
NEEPCO, THDC India

Fairtrade
regulatorthe
Competition
Commission
ofIndia(CCI)
saidithas
givennodto
acquisition
ofCentre's

entirestakeinTHDCIndiaand
NorthEasternElectricPower
Corporation(NEEPCO)bystate-
ownedNTPC.Aspartof
transactions,NTPCwillacquire
100percentoftheissuedand
paid-upsharecapitalofthe
NEEPCOand74.5percentstake
inTHDCIndia,CCInotedin
separatereleases. PTI

IN BRIEF

Facebook looks to ramp up
investment in the country

Facebook is looking to rampup its
investmentprogrammein Indiaafter
its twofundings inMeeshoand
Unacademy, itsVice-Presidentand
ManagingDirectorAjitMohan
(pictured) saidonMonday.“These
two investmentshavegivenus the
conviction thatweareonto

somethinggood. Therefore, the ideawillbe to rampupthis
programmeandaccelerate itover thenext fewweeksand
months,” saidMohan. Last year, Facebook invested inMeesho,
whichprovides resellers,who largely comprisehousewivesand
smallbusinesses,withaplatformtosell theirproductsacross
socialnetworks likeWhatsAppandFacebook. BS REPORTER

Non-telecom PSUs may put up
a joint legal front on AGR issue

SHINE JACOB
New Delhi, 24 February

G
AIL India is in talks
with non-telecom
publicsectorunder-
takings (PSUs) to

take a common legal recourse
in the controversial adjusted
gross revenue (AGR) issue.
Among the companies it is in
discussions with are Oil
India (OIL) and Power Grid
Corporation (PGCIL).

Earlier this month, the
Supreme Court had directed
the transmission major to
approach the appropriate
forum regarding the issue.

The department of tele-
communications (DoT) had
raised a demand of ~1.83 tril-
lion from the company
towards annual licensing fee,
including interest and pen-
alty ofAGR. If the amounthas
to be paid, it will significantly
affect the ~1 trillion capital
expenditure plan the com-
panyhas linedup for thenext
five years.

“We are hoping that we
will not have to pay the
money,” said Manoj Jain,
chairman and managing
director of GAIL.

The firms are yet to decide
on the legal options, includ-
ing approaching the Telecom
Disputes Settlement and
Appellate Tribunal (TDSAT).

Around 50 per cent of the
capacity expansion that the
firm has lined up will be on
the transmission business.
For this, the government is
alreadyworking on a propos-
al to come upwith a separate
subsidiary.

“We have lined up invest-

ments to the tune of around
~1 trillion for the next five
years. Of this, around ~50,000
crorewill be for the transmis-
sion business, ~10,000 crore
will go towards petrochemi-
cals and ~40,000 crore for its
joint venture infrastructure
expansion,” he said.

This includes an addition
of 7,000 km of pipeline net-
work to its existing capacity.
GAIL is looking to double its
revenue and increase profits
by 1.5 times by 2025.

The investment plans are
part of the overall $5 trillion
lined up by the government
and the strategy is to increase
the share of gas to 15 per cent
in the overall energy basket.

The company expects
the transmission business to
have a larger share in thenext
five years as the demand for
natural gas is expected to
increase by 6-8 per cent per
year by then.

Jain said that the govern-

ment isworkingonaproposal
to have a 100 per cent subsid-
iary for transmission and the
new entity will be in place
within a year “once the
Cabinet nod is in place.”

GAIL, which owns and

operates 5 mt LNG import
facility inDhabol, has already
awarded contracts for con-
struction of breakwater in
Dhabol to Larsen & Toubro
(L&T). “The terminalwill start
working to its full capacity in

the next two-and-a-half
years,” he said.

The country has already
lined up an additional
LNG capacity of 18 mt from
the current 39 mt in the next
few years.

Bharti Infratel
postpones
mergerwith
IndusTowers
toApril 24
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
New Delhi, 24 February

Bharti Infratel on Monday
extended thedeadline for its
merger with Indus Towers
by twomoremonths toApril
24, but cautioned that final
call onscheme implementa-
tion will be taken by the
board based on assessment
of the ongoing AGR-crisis
and its impactoncustomers.

The delay in completion
of the deal, would come as
a blow to Vodafone Idea
which has to cough up
~53,000 crore in statutory
dues to the government and
was eyeing about ~5,500
crore from stake sale in
Indus Towers.

Vodafone Idea has so far
paid ~3,500 crore towards
statutory dues, and any
monetisationexercisewould
allow it to get closer to at
least the principle AGR
amount, it owes to the gov-
ernment.

“The final decision to
implement the scheme will
be taken by the board keep-
ing inmind thebest interest
of the company and its
stakeholders including the
assessment of the current
crisis facing the telecom
industryandtheextentof its
impact on the company's
major customers,” Bharti
Infratel said in a regulatory
filing.

It said that although the
foreign direct investment
approval for themergerwith
Indus Towers had been
received, the deadline had
been extended as other
actions and conditions
precedent to be fulfilled for
the schemetobecomeeffec-
tive cannot be completedby
the previously stated dead-
line of February 24.

Telcostosubmitself-assessmentpapersonAGRmaths

TheDepartmentofTelecommunicationshas
sought~7,608croreinduesfromGAILIndiafor
2017-18asthedepartmentappearedtobenot
pressingforimmediatepaymentof~1.83trillion
inpastduesithadpreviouslyassessed
fromthestate-ownedgasutility.

ForGAIL,theDoTassessedan
outstandingof~1,83,076croretowards
annuallicencefeeinrespectofIP-II
Licence.Thisincludedinterestsand
penalty,sourcessaid.TheDoTsenta
noticetoGAILsoonaftertheFebruary14hearing
intheSupremeCourtonduesownedbytelecom
companiessuchasBhartiAirtel,VodafoneIdea,
sourcesprivytothedevelopmentsaid.

TheduesnowbeingsoughtfromGAILinclude
apenaltyforlatepayment,theysaid.

TheSC’soriginal ruling inOctober lastyear led
theDoTtodemand~1.47 trillion inunpaiddues
onlicencefeesandspectrumusagecharges
fromtelecomcompaniessuchasAirteland

VodafoneIdea. Itsdemandrelatedtoa14-
year-olddisputeregardingthedefinition
ofadjustedgross revenue(AGR),whichthe
SCagreedshould includeallkindsof
incomegeneratedbythetelcos.Alongside,
theDoTalsoraisedademandofover~3
trillionfromnon-telecomPSUssuchas

GAIL,Oil IndiaandPowerGrid for telecom
licences thesefirmshadprimarilyacquiredfor
internalcommunicationpurposes.GAILand
othernon-telcos felt theOctober2019rulingof
theSCdidnotapply tothemandfiledpetitions
seekingclarificationfromtheapexcourt. PTI

DoT notpressing for fastpaymentof ~1.83 trn
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RCom committee of creditors
to meet again on March 2

Withmanyof thebank
representatives in the committeeof
creditors (CoC) informing that their
respective boardshadnotmet to
consider theReliance
Communications (RCom) sale, the
meetingwas shifted toMarch2. The
decisionwas taken inaCOCmeeting

onMonday. The representatives includedStateBankof India,
which, too,hasnot cleared the resolutionplan, sources said.
The resolutionprofessional togetherwitha lawfirm isworking
withbanks to clarifypendingpoints. Thevoting results on the
various resolutions to sell RCom,Reliance TelecomandReliance
Infratel is expected tobedeclaredonMarch4. BS REPORTER

MEGHA MANCHANDA
New Delhi, 24February

TheCentreonMondayaskedtelecom
companies tosubmitdocumentssup-
porting their self-assessment claims
ofadjustedgross revenue(AGR)dues.
The department of telecommunica-
tions (DoT) issued letters to Bharti
Airtel, Vodafone Idea and Tata
Teleservices for submitting support-
ing documents for their statutory
dues calculation.

However, no deadline has been
giventocompaniestosubmit thesup-
portingdocuments.

Once substantiating documents
are filed by the companies, the tele-
comdepartmentwill initiate random
‘test checks’ on the AGR calculation
in a time-boundmanner.

The ‘test checks’ will be done for
any one year (of telcos’ dues) to
examine thedeviationbetween tele-
comcompanies’ assessment and the
government calculation of AGR
liabilities.

Askedwhatprompted thedepart-
ment to seek supporting documents

to verify the AGR maths done
through self-assessment, a source
equated the exercise to filing of
income tax returns where the asses-
sing authority examines the calcula-
tions or claimsmade.

Moreover, theDoTwantstoensure
thatthecourt-mandatedcriteria is fol-
lowed by companies in computing
theirAGRdues, the source added.

While the three operators are first
off the block, the DoTwill also follow
thesameprocedure forallotherAGR-
hit companies, including internet
serviceproviders.

“For those who are saying we are
givingduesbyself-assessment,wewill
seek supporting documents. If some
companiessaytheyaregoingbyDoT’s
calculation, thenwe don't need to do
it,” the source added.

In all, 15 entities owe the govern-
ment~1.47 trillion inunpaidstatutory
dues–~92,642crore inunpaid licence
fee and another ~55,054 crore in out-
standing spectrumusage charges.

Of the estimated dues, which
include interest and penalty for late
payments, Airtel and Vodafone Idea

account for about 60per cent.
These dues arose after the

Supreme Court, in October last year,
upheld the government’s position on
including revenue from non-core
businesses in calculating the annual
AGRof telecomcompanies.

The Supreme Court, earlier this
month,rejectedapleabymobilecom-

panies such as Bharti Airtel and
Vodafone Idea for extension of the
payment schedule.

Vodafone Idea, which is con-
frontedwith~53,000croreinstatutory
dues as per DoT’s calculation, has so
farpaidonlysevenpercentofdues in
twotranches.Airtelpaid~10,000crore
of its DoT estimated liability of over

~35,000crore.
Airtel,onFebruary17,hadsaidthat

thecompany“is intheprocessofcom-
pleting the self-assessment exercise
expeditiously and will make the bal-
ance payment upon completion,
before the next date of hearing in the
SupremeCourt.”

Tata Teleservices has paid ~2,197
crore, the entire outstanding it
believes to have arisen after the
October ruling of the apex court for
calculating dues.

DOT secretaryAnshuPrakashon
Monday met Ajit Pai, chairman of
the US Federal Communications
Commission (FCC) to discuss a
slew of issues.

When asked about Huawei’s par-
ticipation for 5G in theUS, Pai said, “I
would refer you to the comments I
made previously that the US govern-
mentembracesrisk-basedframework
domestically and that is part of the
reason why FCC has prohibited the
use of funding that we oversee from
beingusedbytelecomcarriages inthe
US on equipment and services that
havebeendeemed insecure.”

ITC,GodfreyPhillipsbeton flavours toburn illicit trade
AVISHEK RAKSHIT
Kolkata, 24 February

Coming up with new flavours was
not exactly how cigarette firms
thought they would be expanding
their market share, but that is
exactly what ITC and Godfrey
Phillips India are doing.

The firms,hit by the increase
in theNationalCalamity
ContingentDuty in this year’s
UnionBudget, had to raiseprices
of their offerings. This, analysts
say, is helping illicit cigarette
trade. ITC increasedcigarette
pricesbetween 10per cent and20
per cent—the steepesthikeby the
firm in thepast threeyears.
Analysts say thehikeswould
result in avolumedeclineof 3-4
per cent for the company.

“It (pricehikes)will affect the
industry andgive a fillip to illicit
trade, butweare tryingourbest to
see consumption isnot affected,”
BhishamWadhera,CEO,Godfrey

Phillips, toldBusinessStandard.
An ITCspokesperson, too, said

the companywas relyingon
innovativeproducts across
differentpricepoints tomaintain
itsmarketdominance.

In the recentpast, ITChas
introduceddifferentiated
cigarettes likeGoldFlake Indie
Mint,GoldFlakeNeoandClassic
Rich&Smooth in thepremium

end. It also cameupwith
flavouredcigarettes for theFlake
brand in themid-tier segment,
and introducedWave, another
exclusive flavouredcigarette.

Godfrey, too, introduced
flavouredvariants likeFour
SquareCloveCrush in themid-
tier segment andhas seven
variants of theMarlboro
brand for India.

Distributors saidwhile earlier
thesecompaniesweremore
focussedonregularand light
variants, the samehasnowshifted
to furthering innovationafter it
wasnoticed thatdifferentiated
brandsweredoingwell. Imported
brands—suchasGudangGaram
fromIndonesia,whichoffers clove
flavouredcigarettes, andblack
tonedBabaKhalif—have
beenbecomingpopular.

Tradesourcessay that
whilehabitual smokers
havebeen loyal to their
brands,whicharemostly
not flavoured,new
smokersaremoreproneto
using flavouredcigarettes
—anewsectionofbuyers the
companiesareeager toacquire.

Drivenbynew launches,
Godfrey, in the recentpast, has
gained 13.1 per cent in termsof
volumegrowth.Although, the
market share gainwasonly 1per
cent. “Thegain (in sales volume

andmarket share) ismorebyour
new launches thathavegained
fromrivals,”Wadhera said.

Interestingly,while budget
cigarettes arepriced ~45-60 for a
packof 10, illicit cigarettes are also
soldat anear similarprice range.
“High rates of taxoncigarettes
provideattractive arbitrage
opportunities for illicit trade,

allowing sale of these
cigarettes to consumers
atpricesmuch lower than
thoseofduty-paid
domestic cigarettes. The
sharp increase in taxeson
cigarettes announced in
theBudget 2020will
exacerbate the situation,”

the ITCspokesperson said.
Industry officials said besides

innovation, cigarette companies
were focussing on increasing
theirmarket reachby
collaboratingwith local law
enforcement authorities to curb
illicit cigarette trade.

“WEAREHOPING
THATWEWILLNOT
HAVETOPAYTHE
MONEY”
MANOJ JAIN,
Chairman and
managing director,
GAIL

TheDoThas issued letters toBharti Airtel, Vodafone Idea andTata
Teleservices for submitting supportingdocuments

llegal trade
of cigarette
accounts
for 11% of
total market


